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he truly flourished, as a house writer, arranger, and producer
(and the only black man on the payroll). Bringing to bear his
four decades o f valuable experience, he helped veer Atlantic
away from its initial obsession w ith jazz toward something
more danceable. “The only thing that w as missin’ from the
stuffw e were recordingwas the rhythm,” he told N ick Tosches
for the opening profile o f the book Unsung Heroes ofRoc\ ’n

Roll; Stone claimed to have corrected that absence by creating
the bass line at the heart o f many an Atlantic recording.
Stone’s compositions combined that inveterate swing
w ith an impish humor, as in the debut single for Clyde
M cPhatter’s Drifters, who took “M oney Honey” to the top
of the R6s?B charts in 1953. Stone also wrote for Atlantic
legends R ay Charles (“Losing Hand”), Ruth Brown (‘A s Long
as I’m M oving”), and LaVern Baker (“Soul on Fire”), but he
truly left his mark w ith “Shake, Rattle and Roll.” A familiar
battle cry from craps nights, and written specifically for his
old Kansas C ity friend Big Joe Turner, “Shake, Rattle and
Roll” popularized a number o f ribald references to the sexual
act, most famously that o f “a one-eyed cat peepin’ in a seafood
store. It also rocked like nothing before. Turner’s version w as
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an R6s?B sensation; the 1954 recording later by Bill Haley and

Perhaps no other American popular-music composer straddied the twentieth century quite like Jesse Stone, and not
only because he witnessed its every single year. Jesse Stone
did more to develop the basic rock 6s? roll sound than anybody
else, said Ahm et Ertegun, and that w as surely because his
trajectory embodied all the creative black-music forms o f the
early twentieth century. Born in Kansas in November 19 01
into a long line o f musicians, Jesse A lb ert Stone w as singing
in his family’s minstrel show —alongside a trained dog —at the

jazz

age o f just 4. B y the mid-i92os, he w as an accomplished piano
player, ensconced on the Kansas C ity

scene, where his

group the Blues Serenaders recorded a handful o f enduring
cuts for the preeminent Okeh Records. A decade later the tal
ents o f his orchestra (then featuring Coleman Hawkins) were
recognized b y Duke Ellington, who brought him to the Cotton
Club in N e w York and put him up in at his Seventh Avenue
mansion. Hired as an arranger for Chick W ebb’s orchestra,

the Comets then helped break the newly labeled “rock 5 ? roll”
music among white audiences.
Stone followed up w ith “Flip Flop and Fly” for Turner
(and Haley), “Your Cash A in ’t Nothin’ but Trash” for the Clo
vers, and “Don’t Let Go,” recordedln hit fashion by R oy Ham
ilton and Isaac Hayes, among others. That his name remains
so unfamiliar outside the music business is partially due to his
frequent use o f the pen name Charles (or Chuck) E. Calhoun,
and also, perhaps, because he never dominated one particu
lar style as much as that he contributed - indelibly - to any
number of them.
To those who knew him, Stone w as always a star. “You
taught me everything I know about our craft,” wrote his
former Atlantic associate Je rry ’Wexler. Though he retired
in Florida, Stone could not stop scratching his itch. The day
he w as hospitalized for the last time, said his wife, the singer
Evelyn M cG ee Stone, he began writing a new song. Stone
passed away in 1999, at the ripe old age o f 97.

Stone encouraged saxophonist (and future “grandfather of
rock 6s? roll”) Louis Jordan to break out on his own; Jordan in
turn not only hired Stone to w rite his first arrangements, but
recruited Stone’s group, w hich he renamed the Elks Rendez
vous Band, to back him.

Otis Blackwell
Otis Blackwell wrote as many as a thousand songs over his
lifetime, and they’re said to have sold more than 200 million

Stone’s first great commercial successes came during the

copies. Certainly, he w £s one o f the most significant song

big band era o f the 1940s, w ith “Sorghum Sw itch” for Jimmy

writers o f the mid-twentieth century. He w as also one o f the

Dorsey, and “Idaho,” recorded by Benny Goodman, G u y Lom

first to come o f age at the point that rock 62? roll w as supplant

bardo, and others. But it w as at Atlantic Records, w hich he

ing pop as America’s music o f choice, and he found himself

joined in 1947, alongside its cofounder Herb Abramson, where

perfectly placed to facilitate the transition.

